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tBcrrvHarvesting MunsiiciBSdDCBUML Angel Has 5

At 4H Sessions o o
Elisabeth's hospital In Baker, and
where she has been supervisor of
surgery for the past three years.

- Mr. Driesche graduated from
ML Angel college with a B.A. de-
gree June 4. He vaa active in
many college affairs.

Mother Cat Haa
: Second Turn rat

Bringing Up JFox
KEIZER Seeing the story a

Tuesday's Statesman regarding
the adopted foxes by a mother
cat, J. A. Gardner states that
he has a mother cat bat has
already mothered . six fox pups
and now has adopted a family
of four. I ; x '

" The cat! is large ordinary
yellow cat and seems delighted
with her family. There are 1 4 2

foxes on . this farm. hey are
quite tame and the mothers are
quiet even! when strangers are
about I

MT ANGEL Five pupils of
St . Mary' rrtmmar jchofcl t left
Monday for Conrallis to attend
the two weeks of 4g ummer
school at Oregon State college.
The three bo jr a and two girls
were awarded their chance to go

'to Corvallis by being the highest
scorers In their division.

Leo Erwert," son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Erwert. won his schol-
arship by .being the county's
healthiest boy. Myra Kiser
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kaiser, and Donald Butsch, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hutscb,
were winners of the two schol-
arships donated by Father Al- -

. euln. Clemens Hsuth, son of Mr.
tod Mrs. Joe Hautb, goes as the
winner of the Legion scholarship.

.Rlta-Wellm- an was. awarded' the
Legion auxiliary scholarship..-- .

Mlsi Theresa Dehlfr,' principal
of ' St, .Mary's . school, also de-
parted for Oregon State Mon-
day morning and "will" look after
the .local youngsters while . there
She will teach basketry.;

PUD Vote July 11
LEBANON An election . by

the PUD will be held July 11 in
Linn county's nine
Eight In Albany, and Cascadia
precinct will be excluded from
the election; parts of some other
precincts will not vole.

HAVE MUMPS"
KEIZER Several cases of

mumps have appeared In this
neighborhood.

Miss Lanktree Married
To Mr. Vernon

On Sunday afternoon, at the
Court Street Christian church the
wedding of Miss Vtvlan Lanktree
to Mr. Glen Vernon was solem
nized, with Rev. W. H. Lyman of-

ficiating with the double ring
ceremony The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lank-
tree of DOlard, the groom's par-
ents are "Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Ver
non of Stayton.

White calla lilies and peach
snapdragons decorated the church:
Miss Velma Miller sang "Sweet
Mystery of Life", and "At Down
ing." Miss Eileen Rahn, violinist,
and Miss Mary. Kruger, at the pi-

ano, played the wedding march. :'

The bride who was riven away
by her brother, Mr. Chester Lank-
tree, wore a white satin dress with
short train and a floor length veil
edged with lace. It was held by a
coronet of orange blossoms. She
carried a white bible from which
cascaded Cecil Brunner roses.

She was attended by Miss Iris
Hankins of Portland, as maid of
honor. Miss Violet Moore and Miss
Lury Shiogi of Portland. Their
dresses were made with fitted bod- -
ces and full skirts. Miss Hankins

wore pink and the others orchid
and green. They carried colonial
nosegays of orange blossoms.

Mr. Vernon was attended by Mr.
Albert Vernon of Stayton. Ushers
were Mr. Medford Jones of Hood
River and Mr. Gilbert Chrisman of
Sclo.

The bride's mother was gowned
in black crepe and wore a corsage
of red roses. Mr. Vernon's mother- -

wore tan georgette and a blue cor-
sage.

A reception was held In the
church parlors following the wed-
ding. Miss Nola Clark, Miss Edith
McMillin, Miss Emeline Royse,
Miss Doris Kruger, Miss Hazel
Maxfield and Miss Lela Peterson
served. Miss Rahn played.

Mrs. W. H. Lyman and Mrs.
Melvin Traxler of Stayton served
the punch and Mrs. Esther Kru-
ger cut the cake.

For going away Mrs. Vernon
wore a blue silk print, with tan
coat and accessories and wore a
corsage of orange blossoms. She is
a graduate of Salem high school
and of Northwest Christian college
In Eugene. Mr. Vernon Is a grad-
uate of Stayton schools and Is now
attending Christian college. He is
pastor at Trent near Eugene, and

:

At the STYLE-ARC- H

Women?$ Editor--

Whelan-Hil- l Wedding
Event of Week

Miss Rita Mae BUI. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hill became
the bride of Mr. Morris Sanford
Whalen, son of Mr. Eric Whalen
of Sllverton at a beautiful candle-
lit ceremony on Saturday night at
Knight Memorial church. Rev. H.
C. Stover read, the service. A pro-
fusion of spring flowers decorated
the church and palms formed a
background.

' Mr. John Ritchie sang "Oh Pro-
mise Me? and "I Love You Truly"
preceding the , ceremony and Miss
Inga Thorklldsen played the organ
accompaniment and the weddins
marches.' .'f;,'?-..i:":- J

"
.

The bride was given, away by
her father, and was gowned in
white taffeta made with v shirred
bodice and flared skirt, worn with
a bolero . jacket fashioned with
short puffed sleeves Her. hip-leng- th

tulle veil was held by a
coronet and she carried a bouquet
of roses and sweet peas and mai-
den hair fern. She wore a hand
painted blue - and gold locket, a
gift from the groom.

Mrs. Wilbur Olsen, her matron
of honor, was gowned in pastel
blue taffeta and carried a match-
ing bouquet. Mr. Harold Overland
of Sllverton was best man. Ushers
were Mr. Stanley' Markin, Mr.
John Coomler. Candles were light-
ed by Misses Katheryn and Vir-
ginia Boyle.

The bride's mother wore a
navy blue crepe gown and corsage
of sweet peas and roses.

A reception in the church par-
lors followed the ceremony. The
table was centered by a- - tiered
wedding cake, guarded by candles
in crystal sticks, heirlooms in the
bride's family. Mrs. Clyde Craw-
ford cut the wedding cake, the
Misses Katheryn and Virginia
Boyle poured. Miss Gudrun Wha-
len and Mrs. aHrold Overland
assisted in t! e rooms.

The bridal pair left for San
Francisco and for traveling she
chose a suit of tropical sand wool
with white accessories. She wore
a corsage of sweetpeas and roses.

Mrs. Whalen Is a graduate of
Salem schools and Mr. Whalen
from Sllverton and Seattle. They
will make their home in Sllverton
after July S.

At the Oak Ridge annual
school picnic twenty former stu-
dents registered, among them
were four Eoff sisters and four
Glazner sisters, Mrs. Florence

OU may

Lynda conducted the games and
contests and gave prises to W.
A. Jones, the oldest student who
started school in 1881; Irene
Glazner, the oldest teacher and
Thomas Jones. Mrs. E. S. Chit-tic- k,

Chrlsteen Gorsuch, Margy
Smith.

The Salem WCTU held a bnaJ.
ness meeting at the hall yesterday
afternoon with Mrs. J. J. Nunn
presiding. Mrs. Lena Lisle led de-
votions. Members responded - to
roll call by quoting Frances W1I-lar- d.

A-- discussion was presented
on the room which the Salem
WCTU in "Frances
.Willard cottage at the Children'
Farm Home. - ;s

Mrs. Sylvia Leonard has re-
turned. , to Salem after - Imost a

.month's visit in Portland and
Longview. :

In the Valley
Social Realm
MT. ANGEL An unique col-

lege wedding was celebrated in
the Abbey chapel Monday at 9
o'clock when Miss Ruth A. Lath-ro- p

and Marcel Van Driesche were
united in marriage. Very Rev. Ed
gene Medved, rector of the col-
lege, officiated. Ceorge Schaeffers
of Eugene and Ivo Bauman of Mt.
Argel, two classmates of Mr. Van
Drieschen acted as servers rt the
nuptial mass. Another classmate.
James Nolan of Hillsboro, sang
"Ave Maria" and Frater Dunsta.
Johnson played the wedding
march.

The bride wore a tailored blu
suit, blue hat. and matching acces-
sories. Her corsage was of sweet
peas, lilles-of-the-vall- ey and rose-
buds.

Miss Virginia Kehoe was the
bride's only attendant.

Frank; Van Driesche, brother of
the groom, acted as bestman.

The wedding, breakfast was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Kelly. The table was daintily ar-
ranged with a decorated wedding
cake, flowers and tall tapers.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Driesche will
leave with Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
for Coeur D'Alene, Idaho, Wednes-
day on a two weeks' trip. They
will be at home In Mt. Angel for
the remainder of the summer. Mr.
Van Driesche will teach high
school next fall.

Mrs. Van Driesche is a regis-
tered nurse, a graduate from St

prefer Pemuylvaxiia oil or be

WEST STAYTON Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Stewart cele-
brated their ninth wedding an-
niversary with a 7 o'clock din-
ner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McClellan and sons, Gene
and Truman.
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NEW NUMBERS have
groups in order to give
sizes lor everyone. Hurry and take advantage of
these wonderful bargains, while there are sizes
and widths for every type of foot. Why buy
cheap shoes when you can get quality shoes for
these low prices. i Large Lot cf

o o
MAXINE BUREN

following a trip to Crater lake
they will reside In Eugene.

Mrs. Perry Entertains
Mothers Club

Delta Phi Mothers club met
with Mrs. A. C. F. Per - on
Monday for a no-ho- st luncheon.
Members present from the Port-
land group Included: Mrs. O.
Gunnesdol, Mrs. C. Lieberman,
Mrs. D. Richardson, Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Keller and Mrs. R. R.
Steigewald. y

Salem members in attendance
included : Mrs. Walter . Smith.
Mrs. D. H. Upjohn, Mrt. Stuart
Johnson; r Mrs. ; A. C FFerry.
Mrs. C. R. Lester, : Mrs. E. M.

. McKee, Mrs. Gordon Black, Mrs.
O. W. Emmons, Mrs. M. C. Bind-
ley; Mrs. O. M. ChapnvJi,- - Mrs.
C Mrs. Ray Keene.
Mrs. David Pugh, Mrs." C. R.
Jones, Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs.
Frank Lilburn, Mrs. D. C. Bur-
ton and Mrs. J. P. Hunt.

Delta Phi Alumnae to
Give Breakfast

The Delta Phi alumnae will
have their annual breakfast at
the Golden Pheasant at 8:45
o'clock on Sunday morning. Hon-
orary members will be special
guests of the association. Mrs.
Marion Moore Is chairman in
charge of the affair.

Election of officers for the com-
ing year will be a feature of the
business meeting which will fol-

low the meal. Salem members of
the alumnae association are to
make reservations with Mrs. Da-

vid Lewis.

Miss Bath Hanson, bride-ele- ct

o' Mr. Dennis Buetell, was compli-
mented with a shower given at
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Moorhead's
residence on Monday. Miss Jean
Molr and Miss Orall Smith were
hostesses. Those present were Miss
Bobbie Beckner, Miss June Cur-
tis, Miss Maxlne Rogers, Miss Win-no- na

Robinette, Miss Margaret
Hucksteln, Mr. and Mrs. Glover,
Mrs. Virgil Moorhead and the
hostess.

Plans are being completed by
the auxiliary to the National
Association of Letter Carriers
for the state convention being
held here on June 17 and 18.
The group will meet tomorrow
with Mrs. John Bolln at 449
North Capitol street at 2 o'clock.

own taste, I amy .

feels the self-sa- me wmyr
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Starts in Hills
, SCOTTS MILLS Strawberry

harvest la just getting well un-
der way In the Crooked finger
district above here, with ber-
ries, ? all Marsballs. being deliv-
ered to the Ray Maling receiving
station in the old packing plant.

About half the acreage in this
area la new this year, among
the larger fields coming Into
bearing for the first time being
about 30 acres on the William
Flnnlmore place and 0 acres on
the M. , Dorgan place.

While the acreage is doubled,
the crop is not so good as last
year,' chiefly because during the
dry fall the fruit spurs could
not set on the vines - as well as
usual. - yt. - :

Prune prospects at the 'Mc-Cal- eb

Son ; orchards ', are : re?
ported . to 4 be "excellent, 'with
probability now that; 12.001
boxes will be harvested. This
will bo one of -- the est crops
ever harvested - here. '

Organized Play
Program Slated

MONMOUTH A profram of
organized recreation "or children
li being scheduled here through
cooperation of NVA. Earl Lit-wille- r,

Salem, la county super-
visor.

Dr. O. H. Searing, E. A. Steb-bl-ns

and J. A. Cox as commit-
tee workers appointed by the
Monmouth Luncheon club have
been active for several weeks on
initial arrangements. D. R.
Dewey is council chairman;
Mrs. E. F. Barrows, secretary-treasure- r.

They are promoting
plans with financial assistance
from each service organization
in town.

Robert Kuecher, Salem, sum
mer school studeit at OCE, will
direct games and sports, be-
ginning June 12. Mrs. Bessie
Bracken. Monmouth, will have
charge of handcrafts. The regu-
lar opening date of the recre-
ation program Is set for Juno 19,
following conclusion of the sum'
mer Bible session of 2 weeks.

Gatke Addresses
'Mills Graduates
SCOTTS MILLS Dr. Robert

Gatke of Willamette university
gave the address to the Scotts
Mills high school graduate. Fri-
days night.

Prof. Gatke. nolitical science
instructor, told the class the
race they have to run will be
mnch more difficult than th
one ran by their forebears. He
seemea to tninK tne problem of
overproduction will have to be
solved, not bv makinr leonta
more ragged and hungry, but
by producing more with tetter
aisinoution.

Former Pastor
Visit at Amity

AMITY The Rev. and Mrs
F. L. Cannell of Vasco were
calling on several eld friends
here Saturday afternoon. The
Cannell family resided hei - five
years while he was pastor of
the Amity Methodist church. Rev
and Mrs. Cannell ere en route
to Salem where their daughter
Gertrude, a junior In Willam
ette university, was presented In
organ-pian- o recital a. the First
Methodist church Sunday night.

Mrs. Cleo Odom Fox of San
Jose, Calif., Is a guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. A. R
Rierson.

Albert Cerny and daughter
Miss Sanja Cerny of Buffalo
Mich., are guests at the home
of his sister and brother-in-la- w

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maunr. They
are en route to the San Fran
Cisco fair.

Reference Section
Of Library Basy

SILVERTON The reference
department of the public library
has spent a busy month looking
up last minute material for pro-
grams, as well as a larre amount
of gardening material. Carden
books In the library h-.v- e been
unusually active during tHe past
two weeks.' - ;

Total circulation inring May
wag 1409. Material was supplied
for 221 question and 77 looks
were added by gift and pur

Doners in May were: Mrs.
E. Klelnsorae. . William . Kearth
Bonnie Jean McPlke, Mrs. Tom
Anderson, Mrs. ueorge - Steel-hamm- er.

Rev. D. Lester Fields.
Jack Stranlx, Mrs. George
jascxe, u.. u. steward and Mrs.vw mn. b. XAinam. ,

Bride-Elec-t Is
Honored, Gift Fete . ,

BRUSH CREEK Mrs. M. J.
Madsen and Miss IXlie Madsen
were hostesses Tuesday night at
a gift party, honoring Miss Gla-
dys Faudsker, bride-ele-ct of Lud-Ti- g

Meyer. The evening was
spent in initialing tea towels.

Assisting in serving was
Miss Althea Meyer.
" Bidden were Miss Flaudsker.

Miss Edna Stortz and Miss Mar-n- a
"Mobergr of Salem, Xra. Vic-

tor Madsen of Hillsboro and Mls
Lela Storts. Miss Stella Dybevik.
Miss Luella Forland, Miss Inga
Goplerud, Miss Patience Moberg,
Miss Althea Meyer.

Reception Given
For Blinister . 1

DAYTON --'a farewell recep-
tion complimenting Rev. and
Mrs. F. E. Fisher was .iven
Su a d a y at the Evangelical
church with Mrs. Will Leckband
chairman of the - arrangements.
A beautiful guest book with
more than 109 names was pre
sented by the entire grou and
a gin irom me enure. Music
was by Phyllis and . ud:th Todd,
Jean Rename and Rosemari- - Lor-enz- en

: and t Wlllar Fisher. Rev.
Fisher and family ezpect to leave
here June 12 for Canby, his aew

Relatives Come
For Firsts Mass j
... MT. ANGEL --r A numier of
relatives and .friends c;me from
a distance to attend the first
mass of Rev; Carl S. Wacbter
here Sunday. Among those vis
King here are Herman Amann.
Miss Theresa - Amann, Mr. Ber-
nard Wieland, and Mlsr Cecelia
Wielahd, all of Dazey, N. D ,

Frank and Lillian Ecke. of
Nampa, Idaho; Joseph utal of
Alameda, Calif.; Hubert Peters
of Santa Rosa, Calif.; and Mr.
Alfred Oswald and son of Ta
coma, Wash. ,

: Many other friends tiom Port-
land. Salem, Albany.; Stayton.
Sllverton, St Paul. Gervais and
Woodburn were here for the on

given the newly ortfained
priest by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew vWachter.
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SHOE Co.

been added to these
a complete range of

Beautiful Shoes

Values to 345

J 111 ill
i

1
' Large lot : of women's

i:

Quality Shoes from our UP
STAIRS DEPT. White,
Bluer 1 Japonica- - Patents,
Wine and Black, all types
aid heels.

-- Values to .Q

f
i Sizes --

3I to a."
5 Width
AAA to D.
i ' i

Saddle Oxfords Leather sad
crepe sole . Hnrraches! S.S5.
Red Goose" Wedgies la black

and taat -

mi
to Mid-- et Market

...

N.7 "- XT.

Behold! A Queen of royal

oat Western oil tan. Some like 1704)11007 some like swing! -e-veryona
gets exactly the oil he wants at Staodardt the 1939 RFM Motor .Oil a
new KIND of oil for modern, high-spee- d engines; Standard Peon Ace

of the 100 Pennsylvania j and Zerolene the time-teste- d, favorite
economy tray"! Three great oils, each tops in its class!

You can be as aJjaetU-mind- ed as you please and Standard's Check-U- p

Service wul guard your motor the transmission, the differential
and dozens of points mat need expert watching and attention.

Call on Standard often for "Oil Service to the Queen's Taste!"

Cries, "OH, my lad and thaw tome tpeedr
"And wtich oil shan it be for thee,w
Asks Llkkey Qoeenie, weVe got three!?

come," he answers, "You know weD
iThat eaxh and ercry one is swelL
But naturally, lH take my choice
A lady Gas to hari her voker

( ....V ST Li' -- .."

Not cmy ladies, ray fair queen,
Bat every driver that Trt seen! .

est 00a national caierr cAta-co- oo m
YOU! NtJGHsOftHOOD AND ROM COAST TO COAST

$5.95 "Tarsal: Tred" Health Shoes
Bine, Black and Wine Manana Qoth man to his

And SSsbrd I

Sizes 3 to 9.

Widths

AAAA to C.

1 HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF ODXDREN'S
SHOES AT COST AND LESS :

THAN COST

7hG
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